
 Three 1.5 hour teaching sessions led by our featured presenters 

 3/19, 10:00am –11:30am,  3:00pm—4:30pm (PST) 

 3/20, 10:00 am—11:30am , 3:00pm—4:30pm  (PST) 

 Exercises  for personal insight, growth and  transformation 

 Interfaith lessons for healing the  divisions in today’s world 

 

            AND A  SPECIAL ONLINE CLOSING CELEBRATION   

                   AN INTER FAITH SEDER-EASTER RITUAL 

                 Facilitated by Richard Groves & Dr. Marlis Beier   

                                  from the Sacred Art of Living Center 

   3/20,  3:00pm—4:30pm  

March 19-20, 2021 

REIMAGINING EXODUS  

The Exodus Journey as Archetype of our Personal Journey 

Celebrating the Hope of SpringTime,  Passover & Easter  

    Led by Rabbi David Zaslow with a presentation from Guest Speaker, Matthew Fox 
 

The biblical Exodus is the most influential freedom story ever told. It has served as an inspiration                    
for Puritans, American revolutionaries, abolitionists, Mormons, the modern Civil Rights movement, 
and agents of change the world over. In Jewish tradition, the Exodus is also applied to  every      

person’s life journey with its struggles, liberations, and revelations. In this virtual ‘retreat’ discover 
how Exodus is the foundational story that links Judaism and Christianity together and look at ways 
that each of us can free ourselves from the “egypts” and “pharaohs” in our own lives—  an ideal  
way to heal and celebrate hopeful possibilities during these challenging times.  

RABBI DAVID ZASLOW has been the spiritual leader of Havurah Shir 

Hadash synagogue in Ashland,  Oregon since 1996. His Siddur (prayerbook) is used 

in many  synagogues throughout the country.   He is the author of Reimagining Ex-

odus and Jesus: First Century Rabbi.    His bridge building work is acclaimed as 

sacred medicine for both Christianity and Judaism.    

 

2 Day Conference Cost:  $150 

            SPACE IS LIMITED 

              Register Online NOW at sacredartofliving.org  

              or Call 541-383-4179 

Included in this two-day ONLINE event— 

FATHER MATTHEW FOX is a spiritual theologian, Episcopal    

priest and internationally recognized advocate for Creation Spirit-

uality which he describes as “Reawakening  Mysticism” born in the       

wonderment of our earliest human ancestors, rooted in ancient 

Judeo-Christian tradition and  supported by leading-edge science. 


